
Art Camp 
Materials List 
(K-2)

Project 1 Project 2

Week 1- Mosaics Sun and Clouds Paper Mosaic

•Colored paper (can be construction paper, 

magazines, printer paper) for mosaic pieces

•Scissors

•Glue

•Marker, crayon or pencil to draw outline

•Paper for background (construction paper 

would be best)

Stained Glass Suncatcher

•Waxed paper

•Colored tissue paper

•Glue

•Scissors

•Brush for glue (optional)

•Construction paper or cardboard to 

make a frame

Week 2- Clay Making and Storing Clay

•Flour

•salt

•Water

•Bowl

•Spoon

•Plastic bag or container to store the clay

Pinch Pot- Hand Trinket Dish

•Homemade clay from project 1

•Rolling pin (or other item to roll the clay 

flat)

•Pencil

•Adult will need to use the oven to dry 

the clay before painting

•Paint (optional)

Week 3- Puppets Shadow Puppet/Stick Puppet

•Popsicle sticks

•Paper

•Scissors

•Glue
•markers/crayons/colored pencils

Puppet Stage

•Tissue box or cardboard box

•Scissors

•crayons/markers/colored pencils/paint



Art Camp 
Materials List 
(3-5)

Project 1 Project 2

Week 1- Mosaics Butterfly Dot Mosaic

•Colored paper (can be construction paper, 

magazines, printer paper) for mosaic pieces

•Glue

•Hole punch

•Paper for background (construction paper 

would be best)

Stained Glass Butterfly

•Waxed paper

•Colored tissue paper

•Glue

•Scissors

•Brush for glue (optional)

•Two pieces of black construction paper

Week 2- Clay Making and Storing Clay

•Flour

•salt

•Water

•Bowl

•Spoon

•Plastic bag or container to store the clay

Hedgehog Pencil Holder

•Homemade clay from project 1

•Pencil

•Adult will need to use the oven to dry 

the clay before painting

•Paint (optional)

Week 3- Puppets Sock Puppet
•Sock

You can use any materials you would like to create 

your puppet.  For example- fabric, yarn, paper, 
markers, fabric paint, paper towels, etc.

Puppet Stage

•Tissue box or cardboard box

•Scissors

•crayons/markers/colored pencils/paint
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